**Subscribe to the USF Emergency Notification System**

USF ALERT – EMERGENCY NOTIFICATION USF ALERT is a system that allows the University of San Francisco’s Department of Public Safety to send emergency notifications to the USF Community. Notifications can be sent via email, phone call, and SMS text to mobile devices. USF Alert is a connection to real-time updates, instructions on where to go, what to do, what not to do, whom to contact, and other information. The Department of Public Safety will determine whether notification to the University Community should occur. They will send these notifications to all registered devices.

Subscribe to USF Alert in your myUSF account to ensure your contact information is correct to receive emergency text, phone calls, and email messages. Alerts will be sent to all devices listed in your account.

Log in to myUSF and go to your Account information:

**Self Service**

USF students, faculty, and staff can update personal information and more online via myUSF. To access this service, click on the Student or Employee tab in myUSF, then click My Information

Select the Addresses and Phones Link

Put in, or update, your cell phone number, telephone number, and email address in order to receive USF Alert messages